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I THE OLD PARTIES VERSUS THE NEW PARTY
Hf. . (Copyright 1912, By John T. McCutchcon)
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Hf

Hf POLITICS.

Hjf (Continued from Pago C.)

H' commisisoners decided thnt it would
H' be impossible to cast nil the votes
Hf under the paper Fallot system, inns- -

Hf r
much as the districts are so large, and

Hi the v6ting machines will remain.
;!

H Holgho! Just when the sordid game
Hf of politics seemed at lowest ebb in
H point of interest, Seth Pixton fired his
Hi resignation into the Republican coun- -

Hj j ty committee, indicating that he was
H jj a Bull Moose. Indicating! Road the
H letter:
H Riverton, Utah, Sept. 28, 1912.

Ht To the Chairman and Members of the
R Republican County Committee, Salt

I Lake City.

H Gentlemon: I earnestly requost that
H my name bo withdrawn from the Re--

Hi: publican county ticket.
H I am entirely out of harmony with
H; the party and deem it my duty to
H refrain from continuing in this con- -

K test longer.
H I have imbibed of "progressive"
H ideas and am convinced tlijp.t these
Hi ideas are and will oventffally corf- -

II ' tro1,

t I do not believe in all the "time- -

H honored principles" of the Republican
Hf party and will not submit to "party
Hi discipline" as interpreted in this state
Hi I claim that an elective officer is
HI amenable to those who elected him
HI and not to bosses. Po
HI litical machines should be used for
Hk j the good of the party and not the
Hf ' party for the good of the machine,
Hf or bosses the same thine.
Hjfj I have waged war against this sort

of thing in this county for the past
Hf eight years and am not yet ready to

Hf sell my freedom for a paltry political
Hr' position. There are reforms which

lr
HHHBEtHHHH

must come in the administration of af-

fairs in this county, but they will
never come through the agency of the
Republican party.

I stand for reform and progression.
Gentlemen, I thank you for past con-
sideration. From this day you will
find me battling for the right in the
army of the "Progressives."

Believe me, I am sincerely yours,
(Signed) SETH PIXTON.
Pixton was regularly nominated for

county commissioner. He was regard-
ed as a bulwark of strength on the
Republican ticket and his withdrawal
leaves a hole that will be hard to
nil. Besides, it disorganizes the party
in Pixton's end of the county. Pixton
went on the stump at once for the
Progressives.

Up in the oast end of town some
of the boys have organized a Moose-lo- t

club. All the boys in the school
belong. They have held presidential
preference primaries and Roosevelt has
won by a tremendous majority. A son
of N. A. Robertson, Progressive can-
didate for judge, is chairman of the
club. The primaries are held in the
back yard of somo enthusiast. Somo
day those fellows will havo a fair
Idea of modern politics. They are
against conventions.

THE BANNER .OF ARMAGEDDON.
In 1856 we stood for: Free speech,

free press, free labor, free men, Fre-mon- t,

and victory!
In 1860 we stood for: Free speech,

free press, free labor, Lincoln and
Hamlin!

In 1912 we stapd for: Free farms,
free business, free labor, free homes,
the faith In man, the square deal, one
country north, south, east, west The-
odore Rosevelt and Hiram Johnson!

FASHION TALK.

Seventeenth century buckle patterns
are being revived. They are copied
in chiseled metal, enamel, silver, and
gilt, and can be transferred to dif-

ferent pairs of slippers.

A very chic and becoming toque
is made of swathed silk or gauze or
lace, soft symmetrical, yet carelessly
arranged in long folds around the
frame and finished at the left side or
in front with a feather.

If extremely fashionable, the new
fall hat should be made of two ma-

terials velvet and moire, velvet and
plush, velvet and fur, velvet and tulle,
velvet nnd ottoman, velvet and satin,
or velvet and leather, in two colors.

The girls' and young women's suits
show belts and bolted effects. A few
havo Russian blouse coats; the coat
buttons high up to the throat in mili-

tary effect.

Some of the new afternoon dresses
show plaitlngs beneath polonaise ef-

fects, and they emphasize the Japan-
ese note. They are made of rich bro-

cades, metal laces, opingle, and val- -

vetB.

The new suits show three-quarte- r

short front coata with standing half
roll collars, open throat, and trimmed
with braid and fur. Ribbed velvet,
panne, and sable cloth are the favor-
ite materials.

The new frocks have wide girdles.
Satin taffetj ope de chine, tulle, and
volvet are d. They meet the yoke
line in front and extend half way up

the back. They are plaited and fit
smoothly.

There are also times when a Miss
is a hit.
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